TABLE 1.7.8
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Sr.
Name of Water
Officer In-charge
Telephone Nos.
No.
Supply Scheme
of Scheme
Office Residence
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------1.
Tappar
Superintending Engineer
Note:
Public Health Circle
Bhuj for Telephone Nos.
2.

Hasnapur

Superintending Engineer

3.

Khambhala

Public Health Circle

4.

Phodarness

Junagadh

5.

Ajwa

Municipal Commissioner

6.

Prattapura

Vadodara Municipal

Please see Chapter 20

Corporation, Vadodara
7.

Nyari-I

Municipal Commissioner
Rajkot Municipal

8.

Ranjit Sagar

1.7.9

DRAINS.

Corporation, Rajkot
Municipal Commissioner
Jamnagar Municipal
Corporation, Jamnagar

There are many drains in the state. These drains are linked up with inter taluka or interdistricts. Several drains are long and having a large capacity. Several drains are also passing
from near by villages or town. Due to heavy to very heavy rainfall in the catchment areas of
drain, the drains causes damages to land, crops, property, cattle of the adjoining areas.
Sometimes it is difficult to approach the drain sites, particularly when the drain overflows and
makes breaches in the banks of the drains.
The Executive Engineer, in charge of drain has to function as a “FOCAL OFFICER” and
has to take the necessary action. The Deputy Executive Engineer now called as “SubFocal Officer” who is physically in-charge of the drains, has to take necessary action and
make efforts to control the situation.
The Sub-Focal Officer in-charge of the drains has to intimate his higher authorities and
revenue authorities like Mamlatdar, Prant Officer, Collectors, Police Authorities, Home
Guard Authorities regarding the situation. All authorities are requested to extend the help
required by the sub-focal officer to over come the situation.
1.7.10
The Narmada ,Water Resources ,Water Supply and Kalpsar Department,
Gandhinagar has setup the flood fighting units for Monsoon, equipped with various
machinery @ various locations of Gujarat, Saurashtra and Kachchh as per para 30 of
Chapter - 3 as per Annexure - 3.
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